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Legislation on the Natural Environment 
natural environment
te”
Benefits of Natural Environments 
Inner-City Environments 
s”
Evidence of the Problem from the Professional Literature 






Illinois Developmental Therapy Association (IDTA
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA)
Inner city
Individual Family Service Plan (IFSP)





Research Question 1: What are the features and characteristics of the inner-city home 
environment that can influence service delivery from a developmental therapist’s viewpoint?
Research Question 2: In what ways do these features or characteristics influence or 
facilitate service delivery from the developmental therapist’s perspective?
Research Question 3: What support, training and or preparation is needed for 
developmental therapists to provide services within the inner-city home environment? 
inner-city, 
natural environment, home environment, professional learning communities, peer study groups 



























Demographic Characteristics of Participants 

Demographic of Interviewed Participants  
Participant Yrs. as 
DT 





Race FT/PT Annual 
income 
001   31-40 F Black F T $60+ 
002         40+ F Black PT $20+ 
003   31-40 F Black F T $60+ 
004   31-40 F Black F T $40+ 
005   31-40 F Black PT $20- 
006   21-31 F Latino PT $20- 
007   21-31 F Black PT $20- 
008   31-40 F Black PT $20+ 
009   31-40 F Black F T $40+ 














Theme 1: Traffic of non-participating adults and children within the setting.  
”





Theme 3: Community and safety when traveling to and from 
 in and out.”
.”
Theme 4: Transient families and difficult to contact families.  
”
Theme 5: More professional development and or training is needed for cultural awareness 



















models, professional learning teams, study teams.












Barriers and limitations of PLCs  
ts” 
Implementation of PLCs 
Potential needed resources and existing supports 
Potential Barriers 
Proposal for Implementation/Time Table 
”













Project development and evaluation 
Leadership and Change 
rk”
s”
As a Practitioner 
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How long have you worked as a developmental therapist?







Title of Project Study: 
Background information: 
Procedures: 
Risks and Benefits of being in this study: 
Compensation: 
Confidentiality: 
Voluntary Nature of the Study: 
Contacts and Questions: 
9-23-09-0295400
September 22, 2010.
Statement of Consent: 
Please print your name: ______________________________________________ 
Participant's Signature: _________________ Date:__________ 
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Preparing Developmental Therapists to Foster a 




















The Professional Development Program
Professional Learning Communities (PLC’s)for Early Intervention Personnel are intended to help 
developmental therapist gain support, meaningful training, collaboration, and inquiry that will lead 
them to foster lifelong learning. 
The conceptual framework for this model is Kurt Lewin’s Field Theory: Lewian Field Theory 
indicates that people are affected by their lived experiences and environment can influence 
behavior. Based on this theory this model of professional development has the following aspects 
embedded in.
Support for working in different environments (to help in creating positive experiences)
Best practice in service provisions (success (to help in providing strategies to work in effectively in 
environments)
Professional development trainings and workshops (to help combat life experiences and 
environment when there are potential negative facilitators).
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There are three goals for this model:
Based on these aspects the professional development model 
was created with three sections within it that are designed to 
support, motivate and educate developmental therapists. 
-Provide therapists with an ongoing form of 
professional development
-Provide therapist with support from their peers
-Provide therapists with a more supportive sense of 
supervision. 
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Model Meeting Specifications 
The model requires that therapist meet four 
times a year in addition to their monthly face-
to-face sessions, which will be 8 rather than the 
12. The quarterly PLC meetings guide EI 
trainings and workshops based on the needs and 
concerns that the members have or share out in 
their community.
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Research on Developmental Therapists
This professional development program is based on 
research that reviewed the perceptions of 
developmental therapist who work within inner-
city environments. A study was conducted with 
current practicing developmental therapists as well 
as research on professional learning communities. 
This research served as the framework for meeting 
the professional development needs of DT’s.
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Results from this Study:
That more meaningful training and support is needed within 
professional 
development in Early Intervention. 
That education and training that was required in becoming a 
Developmental 
therapists was not adequate in relationship to providing 
services in natural environments. 
That elements and objects within the inner-city environment 
impacts service delivery. 
These findings indicated that there is a need for different 
professional development opportunities. 
7
Professional Learning Communities
The professional development model created for 
developmental therapists is based on the design of 
Professional Learning Communities.







Professional Learning Communities 
Model Design
This model includes three sections:
1.) Foster Support and Community among 
Developmental  Therapist’s
2.) Increase meaningful learning 
3.). Applied strategies in the field 
9
Section 1: Fostering Support and Community between DT’s
Instructions and Purpose for fostering support and community in the PLC’s 
The purpose of the learning communities is to share information and 
provide support for therapists by providing them with opportunities to 
be a part of a community of credentialed peers who work in the same 
service areas. The community is comprised of a service coordinator and 
early intervention credentialed providers who are from a specific region 
designated by their Child, Family and Connections Service area. 
All team members must be present for their quarterly meetings. 
Attendance and participation is essential to PLC’s. Meetings should take 
place in areas and times that are convenient for providers to participate. 
A member from the team will take the lead responsibility to complete 
the meeting form, facilitate the discussion and turn in the required 
paperwork. This position can be rotated among the team members. 
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Section 2: Increasing Meaningful learning among DT’s
Forms to help increase meaningful learning among 
DT’s in PLC’s
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Example of Projected Form 1
Professional Learning Communities Meeting Outline
All meetings must be present documented proof of record and 
the information should include the following: 
a) Date  
b) Start time and End Time 
c) Providers Present 
d) Agenda topics or group discussions
e) Copy of minutes from previous meeting to address 
old concerns and issues
f.) New items to be added for next meeting
All information is turned in to Early Intervention 
personnel to help in deriving future training and 
workshop needs.
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Example of Projected Form 2
Professional Learning Communities Meeting Form
Date: ______________________________ CFC Region:  ________________________ 
Start Time: _____________________ End Time:  _______________________ 














Example of Projected Form 3






To ensure that all interested topics and ideas are held. 
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Section 3: Applied Strategies to Implement in the Field
Each meeting will allow time for therapists to ask 
questions about specific situations that are encountered 
in the field. All information about the children and 
families must remain confidential. Providers will share 
and model specific strategies that can help one another. 
Providers can role-play and bring in items to help one 
another. This allows therapists to gain new knowledge on 
how to implement strategies. 
*All strategies discussed should also be recording on 
the   meeting sheet. 
*Strategies for application modeled and or discussed
15
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